
A Wicked Fraud
He attracted cumulerable ttient ion, even

in Chicago, iierdcformitiaiid beggars

are at every turn, for tiie terrible character
of his injnrr. liotlx legs had been taken
off at the thigh, leaving hardly a trace of
even a stamp. He was planted on the
sidewalk cf one of the buey Wert Side

streets a few dav ago, leaning back
against a pile of lumber that lay at the
edge of the walk. Without the support
he must have lort hia balance, for he used

no crutches, and it appeared that his
Lands wire the only propelling power he
could use.

The poor rretch's overcoat was longer

than he was, and the. skirts of it were

spread out around him on the walk,
while before him lay Lis Lat upturned
for aline.

He needed the aid of no verbal appeal.
Everyone noticed Lim, and almost all
gave of their substance. A gambler
dropped in a dollar and felt that he bad
earned luck for a week. Tretty girls and
their attentive companions reduced their
pocket money. Even an Italian fruit
vender paming dropped a dime in the
Lat with a thought that this was Lis

Easter offering, if a little late. Con-

tributions were rapidly transferred to
the substantial leather pocket in the
ragged overcoat. The man seemed to be

getting uneasy. At last the hat was

emptied and returned to the other po&t

of service on his Lead. Two men came
Lurriedly out of the store in front of

hich the begSr hd been transacting
business and walked over t a pile of
luaibcr.

"Get out," said one to the cripple
" We want to hustle this lumber into the
ba.se oieut.

And the deformed wretch placed Lis

Lands on the pavement, gave a Litch and
a scramble, and drew out of a coal hole a
pair of excellent IfgR, terminated by
equally serviceable feet, which had been
resting on the pile of coal nnder the
hiJewaik. Several dollars' worth of the
coin of the republic jingled inhis pockeU

as he entered the double-hinge- back-actio- n

doors of the nearest institution for

the amelioration of arid suffering.

Painting the "town Red.

Hugh Slicer.of the old linking firm,

;reathoue A Slicer, told me that the
laconic term, " painting the tu n red,"
grew out of a little argument between
Jakey Williams and a luiuer named
llogers, which took place on a snowbank
before the door of the Fa! ion saloon in

the spring of 1S"5. Certainly the town
was painted red, and remined till the
late ppring carried away the bloody snow.

If ever a brother's blood " called from

the grave " the blood of that poor miner
did. Lut he should have left the with-

ered Mexican woman alone and stuck to
Lis mining claim, ten miles away. And
so the miners iJ nothing.

liogers fell a victim to what the boys
used joixc!y to call the "fatal

There was but one weapon in
all the Sierras as fatal to the man who
used it as the fi and that
other was the Allan "pepper-box.- " The
row between llogers and redheaded
Williams began in the Fashion, Wil-

liams following np with a knife and
Itoers firing Lis little five shooter as he
retreated into the street and up the snow-

bank. Here Le fell dead, cut all to pieces,
but not till Le Lad landed every bullet
in Lis enemy's breast.

Williams gut w eli, and was, of course, a
" hero." He had killed Lis man in a
Land-to-han- d fight and was drunk w ith
Lis importance. He did not long keep
quiet. But his record in a low, cruel one.
He wasin at the death of the famous
Cherokee Pob and his friends iu Florence,
Idaho, in lv, and was finally knifed to
the heart by a Mexican while United
fcute Marshal of Idaho. Hut the blood
and the snow in Yroka ! It spread and
spread and spread. They poured Lot
water on it from the Raloon, but that
only made it spread the more. The snow
at length fell so deep thai the open street
became impassible, and men kept along
the sidewalks. But the blood came right
np through it and spread and spread and
spread, till, as Hugh Slicer said, it

painted the town red."

An Old Bachelor's Lodgings.
Bachelor's Hal 1 utd to be a name for

all that was forlorn and shabby for dirt
and disorder and discomfort. Nowadavs
all tliat has changed. If you want to
rial a m in who has all the luxuries of
life about Liin. call on a friend who k eeps
bachelor's hall, and you shall see what
only the rooms of a selfish human being,
who lives to think of his own comfort
and nothing else can be.

What carpets he has 1 What curtains !

What lounges and cushions! Stained
glass in Lis windows; all sorts of nice
inventions for keeping food warm and
wine cool. If you are intimate with
him, he will show you the pretty things
Le bought in Paris and the conjforts Le
purchased in England. If you are mas-
culine, Lc will perhaps exhibit the por-
trait of his most charming lady friends.

those who worked him those slippers,
wristlets and smoking caps. If you are
feminine, Le w ill let you know that noth-
ing pleases him so much as tokens of a
lady's friendship, in the shape of needle-
work, hemstitched handkerchiefs, em-
broidered table-cloth- or even pen-wipe-

and s.

He could sttrt a charity fair with Lis
own possessions in the

and he has everything in the
line of decorative paiuting. that tain can
Lave presented to him.

At the proper times.'waiters from a ho-
tel arrive w ith trays of delicacies, if Le
prefers to eat at Lome. Snowy damask,
glittering trjstal, silver are there, A
Jriend drops in and they smoke to their
hearts' content ; or, if so inclined they
go out together and stay until eunrise,
tnd no one objects.

In fact, a bachelor's residence nowa-

days is a place as near man'e idea of Far-

ad ise as any earthly spot can possibly
be. And don't you believe the bachelor
if he talks of beirg lonely or of being ne-

glected. A few well placed twenty-fiv- e

eiit pieces always produce all the atten-
tion he desires from waiters and laund-lease- s.

His buttons are never off; Lis
dinner never wanned over ; Lis pillows
never Lard, or coat dusty.

And having lasted the sweets of this
Lappy condition, w ho can wonder that
the bachelor does not voluntarily resign
it for the pleasure of being money grinder

for a small family, (with his life insur-
ed at great expense that Lis widow may
Lave becoming mourning if be dies of
overwork?, and no more presents from
young ladies, who dt not waste plush,
seming silk, water colors and gold fringe
on married men ? Not I, for one.

He I don't see anything in that apho-
rism, " Blessings brighten as they take
their flight."

She Why not?
He Well, you are a blessing to me
She Go on.
He If you were to take flight from me

you would Dot be any brighter.
She Why not?
He liecau nothing can be any

br'fcbttr than yon are tow.

A tariff organ mvs that the output of
M Kiniey cigar is increasing. And like-

wise the out put.

The Monument
Harper's WrrUy gives the following

description of the Grant Monument:
The architect, Mr. John H. Duacon, of
New York, ha designed a classical struc
ture, with an exterior composed of mate
rial as liirht as will stand the severity of
the climate.

The inside is to be pure white, with
the exception of some well chosen orna
mentation in black. The foundations of
the edifice are now finished, and the
first course of granite ten foet in height,
Las been nut nnder construction. The
structure, which w ill be visible from all
rxrinia of the upper part of the city, is
placed at a slight angle to the Riverside
Drive, so as squarely to face the point to
the south on that approach where it first
nresents itself to the observer and it
forms the terminus to the vista (
street looking toward the west, la gen
eral dimensions it is a square of about
100 feet at ground-lin- e, exclusive of the
steps and portico projection. The total
height of the mausoleum will be 1G0 feet
from the base-lin- e, or nearly 300 feet
from the water-lev- of the Hudson riv-

er. From the centre of the hall floor to
the dome is 100 feet, and the outer gal-

lery, 130 feet above the ground-line- , will
afford a view of the surrounding country
for many miles. The interior of the
dome is supported by pendentives, figure
subjects formed of marble mosaic, above
which are thirteen openings into the in-

ner gallery. In the panels over these
openings are placed the seals of the orig-

inal thirteen States, beneath disks with
the names and emblems of all the States.
Facing the south, near the beginning of
the step approaches, will be the pedestal
and equestrian statue of General Grant.
Surmounting four of the columns will be
place--J equestrian statues of his principal
commanders, and panels on the east and
west of the structure will receive bust re-

liefs of other oiheers associated with Lis

victories. The black granite sorcopha- -

guj w ill rest in the crypt below the main
floor, directly under the dome, which
will receive light from the 6ky.

Buckler, s Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Dru'uses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hanls, Chil
blains, and all Skin Eruptions,
and jositively cures Files, or no pay re- -

juired. It i guaranteed U give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price

o cents ier box. For sale by J. N. Sny

der.

" Coffee Mary."

The only professional bunko "lady" in
town is to be found at the Grand Central
Depot during the hours at which the ma
jority of the suburban trains depart.

She is known to the ponce as Coffee
Mary," the name arising from the meth-

od which she employs to victimize her
sister women.

In appearance she is distinctly rural
and Ler countenance is of a cast that
would mislead the most suspicious of
minds. The properties with which she
pet forms her act consists of a satchel and
a ticket to Bridgeport, the latter some
what shopworn. Selecting a woman
who looks sympathetic, Mary takes a
seat in her immediate vicinity and pro-

ceeds to give an imitation of a person
who ison the verge of an immediate col-

lapse.
This, of course, elicits an inquiry as

to what the matter is and gives Mary an
opportunity to spring Ler little legend
She Las been in 'tow n all day shopping
and her money went bo quickly that it
required the last penny of it to purchase
her ticket back to Bridgeport.

Lunch had been forgotten and now
she hntls tiersell tainting w itn weakness
for the kck of the coin with which to
purchase a cup of coffee and something
warm.

Supper w aits in Bridgeport, but mean
while

Sympathetic female at once offers to
loan money. Mary takes it, gives
idyllic name and address, and totters
away for the suppositious refreshments.
Sympathetic female goes home, and after
a week or so it gradually dawns upon Ler
that she Las been taken in.

A Reasonable Presumption.
Dukane I see in the newspapers

something about the discovery of large
deosits of w hat is described as "steel
ores" in New Mexico.

Gaswell I thought the largest depos-

its of steal on this continent were in the
Canadian banks.

A Dangerous Habit.

"I can tell you," said a prominent
physician to a repretentative of Tht Call,
"what is a fruitful source of disease."

" And what is it V
"In riding ia the street cars you have

no doubt seen passengers, particularly
women, take a piece of coin from a pock-etboo- k

and place it bet ween the lips
while waiting for the conductor to come
along. It is a habit formed by many
and a most dangerous one."

"Why?"
" Did yoa ever for a moment think,"

continued the physician, "where a piece
of coin may Lave been before it came in-

to your possession, to what ose it may
have been put, or where its place of lodg-

ment was? I have known many instan
ces in w men coins have been used to
close the eves of leprous Chinamen.
Then again, there is a certrin class cf
women who are superstitious and believe
that if they will place in their stocking
the first piece of coin they re eive in the
day luck w ill follow them all day long.
And Low many are there that carry mon-
ey in their boots or shoes and draw it
from there as necessity demands? Just
think of money that Las been used in
the manner I have described being plac-

ed between the lipsof any one man or
woman. Money carries with it many a
blessing, but it also carries many a curse,
for bright as it is, it carries upon its face
the germs ot many a disease which is
communicated to the people in the man-
ner I have described. Sm Fia-tritc- Call.

He Had Some Feeling.
One Billie, a not 1,000

miles from LMroif, is about the worst
youngster on record, and, strange to say,
bis fond mother doeTt seem to know it
half as well as the neighbors do. Not
long ago she opened out on a man who
spoke his mind very freely to William.

" Did you tell my son to go to the bad
place?" sheasked, with a flash in her
eye.

" No, ma'am, I didn't," was the prompt
contradiction.

" Did you say he would go there some
time?" she continued.

" No, ma'am, I didn't," and the ma u
became hot, " I suppose he told yoa I
did, but it isn't true I haven't much re-

spect for the bad place, ma'am, nor nev-
er had, but I've gt enough sympathy for
itnottowish it anv such bad luck as
that"

Then Le got around the corner quick.
Drtrult Fret Pre.

Appropriate Treatment,
This is a cool thief, Your Honor,"

said the poi iceman.
" lie shall be put in th cooler, then,"

replied the magistrate.

Farming On Wrong Principles.
Miss Busby bad a good farm and it

was well stocked and conducted by her
self in a lucrative manner. Mr. Higgins
lived neighbor to her and bad a pretty
good farm himself. One day Le went in
and sat down on the porch steps and
watched her shelling peas.

" You've got a nice farm here, Mi
Busby," be said at random.

" I think so, she responded, with a
touch of pride.

"Got fields of track growin all around.'
"Yea."
" Got ten fine rowi and a lot of other

cattle."
"Yes."
" Got some good horses and mules?"
"Yes."
" Got a comfortable boose and a good

Yes."
"Got a lot of fat chickens and turkeys

and geese?"
"Yes."
" Got money in the bank ?'
"Yes."
"Got most everything yoa need on a

farm, Laven't you V
"Yes."
" Got no husband, have you?"
This was so unexpected that Miss Bus-

by almost dropped a basket of shelled
peas on Mr. Higgins' Lead.

" No," she answered hesitatingly.
"A husband is mighty handy on a

farm sometimes," Le ventured.
" Have you got one V she asked with

a sharp little laugh.
" No;" Le replied, "but "
" Have yoa got a wife?" she interrup

ted.
"Have you one?" Le quickly asked,

cornering her.
" No."
" Well, it aeems to me. Miss Busby,"
id Mr. Higgins, " that we ain't farinin'

on right principles. S'pose we set a
nieetin' and talk it over."

" S'pose we do, Mr. Higgins."
"Will this evenin'at early candle light

be too soon, Maria?" inquired Mr. Hig-

gins.
".Not at all, Hiram, responded Miss

Busby, and they talked it over success- -

fully. Detroit Fire Pns.

Injustice to the Pig.

Weary Mother You little imp ! Look
at yourself; you're as dirty as a pig !

Willie (appealingly) Papa, mamma
says I'm dirty as a pig. What do you
think of that?

Papa (calmly) I think mamma's pret-

ty harsh on the pig.

Something Off.

A Maine man, notorious for his "near-
ness," according to the Kennebec Jour-- W,

lately went into a meat shop and in-

quired the price of a certain soup bone.
The proprietor of the shop is a gener-

ous fellow, and in answer to the old
man's question Le said:

"Oh, I'll give you that."
The customer put Lis hand to Lis ear.

He is hard of hearing, and Lad ruisnatd

the reply.
"Can't you take something off cf

that?" Le asked.
The dealer took pity on Lira.
" Yes," Le said, "call it ten cents."
And the old man went Lome with a

comfortable sense ol having driven a
good trade.

Struck the Wrong Girl.

FvrrTEviLLE, S. C, May 1C Seventeen
miles below here Albert Gilmore, a notorious
outlaw from South Carolina, entered the
bouse cf the house if the Iter. William
Brunt yesterday, and finding no o-- bu
Miss Brunt there, forced her to prepare din
ner for him at the point of a pistol. After
eating heartily, with an oath he leaped otit
of the window. Miss Brunt grabbed a gun
and fired 13 buckshot, striking Gilmore, from
which Le died in a few minutes.

A reward of t J00 was out for Gilmore to
which Miss Brunt becomes entitled, and ale
is the hero of the hour.

Gone mad1
the person with bad blood who's not
taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. You are bereft of judg-
ment and good sense if you allow
your blood to get out of order, your
liver sluggish life dull, everything
blue, for you may soon find out that
you're ia the grave or next to it

because you did not procure the
G. M. D. soon enough, and some
dread disease, may bo influenza
or consumption, may be typhoid
or malarial fever, has taken you.
Consumption is Lung Scrofula. For
Scrofula in its myriad forms, and
for all Liver, Blood and Lung dis-

eases, the " Discovery " is an ed

remedy. Everybody, now
and feels M " "then, run-dow- n played-out,- "

with no power to generate
vitality, in fact, just too Eick to be
well. "That's where the right kind
of medicine comes in, and the "Dis-
covery " does for a dollar what the
doctor wouldn't do for less than five
or ton.

We claim that nothing like it has
been discovered for a blood-purifie- r.

It's guaratiteed by the makers. Your
money is returned if it dysen't bene-
fit or cure you.

RIFE'S HYDRAULIC ENGINES.

"""" '0

These machines raise water 20 feet
bich for every foot fill on the machine.
Tliey snpply from 2 to TO gallons of water
per minute, and will raise to any height
np to LViO teet, and any distance np to ten
miles. They are especially adapted tor
furnishing water for small towns, facto
ries, steam mills, dairies, and for irrigat-
ing purposes. Each machine ia

GUARANTEED
for dtrs. without moner or note, and

when for tber are further guaranteed
lor one vear. Machines bare been purrbas- -
ec by the fo'Iowidg named centlemen. whom
w refer to by permission Jf. L. Shaver,
Coleman's ; fi K.. Vrti'er. Meuler's; A. M.
Oarrwr. CsMlman ; N. D. Hay, pmprietoi
of H' Ptk. summer resort. Summit
Milts. The above are all Somerset county
people, and are n to our people.

Ed. AVoy, Gen'l .Ag't.,
SOMERSET, PA.

WeuseAlnnl.nl
lire alcohol to make Wolff's Ac ve
llLacKiro. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is c J for the skin. Alcohol is the cbiif

of Cologne, Hirida Water, and
Bay limn the well known face washes.
W think there is nothing too costly to ns
la a good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking retails at 20c

and at that price sella readily. Many
Inplc are so accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at he and 10c a bottle
that they cannot ondenstaiwl that a

20c We want to meet
thttn with cheapness if we can, and to ao
compluJi this we offer a reward of

fir a recipe whkli will enable cs to tnako

clff s Acme EncKryu at such a pnee
th::t a retailer can profiuhlv'sell it at 10c
t:tlc. Wc hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 153.
WOLFF ti BAXIOI.PK. Philadelphia.
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) Tar VS7SSXIZ, si4 ILlVUSit us.
-.-GENERATION AFTER GENERATION

sura cskd axo ltfuirn rr.
A

Thnojpd on 6uonr9 Chiidrem Zre Ti,
trerr TraTrr bouli UtV IKXU M it U at aMlcft,

Every Sufferer TK,
IrAtberU. (Vwurb. tUtrrh. brwfctUo,

Aathma..'holerm Uortxis, liarrtr, lAmaMk Som-
In Hodr or lamha, htltT Joint or Htraunt, will ftttfl 1

tM old Anodyne rvltcf and Sprvty enrn. imnifMcifr. Hold em ywh-rw- . P SB rta.. by mail. txH ,
fcrpww (Mid, $1. 1. &. JORNtKOi A UwTuJi. lUafc

TREASURER'S SALE
--or-

UNSEATED LANDS.

inviMi tn the urovtaona of an Act of A- -

srniblf of Pnrrlaia. iirertuiK ttie mode of
iirimaled Uads for him, mimI toe 1 so

day of Maivh, A. l.. ibeacvvral mipi-le- -

niorilx tbrroto, Ihf TrwLsurer or romt-r- t oum),
hervbv gives notice that uates tbe School. Coud-tv-

HuiMiDK ud Ra&il Tursdnp on the follow
iiic utixeaied lands are mid before tbe day of rate
the whole or such part ol such tnint.or panel of
land a will pay tue Uxe and cou will De tola
at Uie Court House, ill Somerset Borough, on

MONDAY, JUNE 73. 1892.
tot the arrearages of taxes due and costs accrued
uiervou :

ADDIXOX.
ACRES. TAXES.

12 Gallagher Henry..... -. (A
10 Stein rtitlip - 1 OH

2H la-- r William J
Little UM.A. MrLnne

auu
2M

JicMillen R8A l 'j. Z 7 .")
. 7 Miu

' a Pchrork Frederick..
101 White Jobn.. 7

While tieanfe- - 1.1 IA

IK'. Moore U 4 M
Srhmck Fredericks.

400 Eixtdjr Jobu U.. .... 11 10

ALLEGHESY.
101 Arrarlne Philip... . S
40 heck John . 1 4i

I'..., ;i;hrr k Colburu 1 SI
114) McOU 11 :

to ra tvter....
M Mct'-al-l Gertve....

Smith Charles F 1 K

Miller Charles II 1 2'
w 1 2

I'M Caither & Colborn 4 N't

BLACK

12 Gephart & Waller 14

2 51 42
JUS C.ebeer David .. f7 W

A Cakltrell Samuel... 24 :
JU Schaft' Juiiu 6 &
as

v,'i MeTfr Petit.. 12
Si AU'hlwm J. it 2 Si
4) Johiuxn William..

4H Tom inuah : t a
811 Burcber ijeorge :m 24

1 Jitiuiugs Johu.H 2 v
set u - 10 70
111) fccariebl F B 4 OH

-- ; KarueM 'Estate).... 34
Keitrer Oeorge . M 2K

i". fuller! John k Kate . s a
J liempe C'oaries 4 43

Lou
Buechlfj Peter 5 30

Acres
2r Phi Ison Samuel 7

J.V.' IS X
1 14

Forward Cliauueey 1 Ki

BROTHERS VA LLEV.
4101 f Lid augh Nathan 4 06
ti:' PattftU arab . SI
217 Mern Abraham. 3 X
1 Ml W ill Forward t".
240 Jlay Hiram P 1 21

V1SKKAL LEASES.
14 Countryman JiMtt... s 00

S- Hny Bemamin iHeir.... 1 M
rmz vi uuarn...

."0 ime Kudilph 1 01
hover s 10

hi Fritz L anicL i 67

CO.XFLUEXCE B0R0VGU.
Lota.

1 Callahan Thomas.. 2 V.
Fullerton W J. 1 74
McKennon John... I
6harp lavid.. 1 44

nielli j. J 2 V
Venter Frederick 1 11
Palmer C. w. 2 Jti
Sullivan (belrs)..... 2

COXEilAVGIT.
Mineral Leawa,

148 Browu 1. W ilcox, Kring F 4 11

CASSELMAX BOROVUH.

Lots.
i Collins Frank.. 4 22
2 Coleman toran M
4 Dean Edward.. 1 10

Hay Michael 4
Buy Conrad nu
Dean W i iam A . 1 42
Weimer Jere Ueir...... ...
Krevar Henry . at
I'nkuown, No. t I.
Pu'.livsn X. W
I nkuown, Nos. 24, 2T.
W aid .

tLX LICK.
Acres.

JT. H Beat by A P 92
4J IU1I J(wph 54
3" OrandMnau Charles.. 4S

is Moore John 3 60
4.. Phi lion 8amuel... 72

3u:t Moore Hiram.. 2 W
1 iieftbart sim.,n 2 ft',

1 -4 Motre Hiram..., s 16
Wolfeisberger D. P.... 41

Pbilson PmueL..
C'ark 'aurice.. 5 s
Puibiou Emuel.
Kannode J.wph 44
Lowry Samuel.-- .. 1 n
Max !ft w 2 o
Kadclin Jacob.. 3 fi
Braadler J. W 1 2:1

Katiuoile Jamen i 11

Little i.J. Eute' .. 1 Oi
Mayan't Ge fre A 1 27
l.H'ljty San:uel J . .,, 1

Fmlel I "avid 1 S7
Fuller Kahoe .... 2 Si
Fu'ler H. Powell M
Fuller Conrtney.... 6s

FAlllUOl'E.
Ames Thomas 4 74

AM CoitTotb A. H. 4 W ilinoUi Vj 77
ll Faddier John 21 71

220 Tempest KMrhuel l'i 13
2UU iioideu V i 1mi h , 1 :a

2H (rtriser Daniel 3 i

2i Kohler Jacob . 2 02

JEFFERSOS.
100 Flick Ludwick - 1 &i

O'lmnnell Hichard.. 3 IS
Kubb Beujauila 5 - i 72

JEXXER,

200 Frtedline W"illiam. 4 24
70 Hoorer William H. 4 77
21 Kivnian Bow 2 02

ll Kiheoerjrer Jewe 2
KiftiB Michael 2 7

LARIMER.
HO Miller Jacob. (l'eirs) 19 07

now man John.. 1" 24
7i Witt i W'olfensberer. II 57s Brink ham (ieo. 1 24
so Meyers Peter (HeU) ,,,, 1 51

Lot.
1 Lint GiTiao.. 74J
1 Martin Tbouiaa. 64
1 Oaeai Barney t

LOWER TVRKE YE00 T.

ATes.
4 Dark George , ir 96
4r Huira. Iac . is
4W Bell William S 42
40t Artisan Hauk, Pituuurgb. 12 1 ,

Rwldy Frank . 36
Kuril Henry 62

4 26
Mineral Leaa.

3Mi BeacLy A 4 Bro, 12 C6
ZiiiksA 6. Co 26

lv Heowl II. C ( St
Uugaa Uaae, cf al . 12 60

METERSDALE B0R0CGIL
Lors.

1 Hardin James, 7S
1 lieiner John 7 24

1 Ltndenun folnmoa. 4 34

t Pit kUMr Henry 1.1 2"

2 t-- ie . jonn- - 16 2;

Ben ford John 19 01

2 LiTii!ood Jacob 21 73
1 RaveuM-ra- John 6 4

S
1 Beal Hiram 5 5

2 Keim bilu tEotalei.- - 1 J.:

3 ... 1 HOunue J"I". u
Custer paaiueL. 6 ;

MWDLECREEK.
Acres.
3iM l- - Bed fort". Gnnnint;, Jr 20 M

H -4 Bedford Joaeph 17 .V

inknown

XORTnAVPTOX.

r, Brows Snsanna.. 11 31
1)0 Ficamore rrah 12 K)

7 W adman Marr.. a
tr Waluiao Pricilla S 14

110 W'atlman Ann. 25 02
1 .7 how man tract 1

) MaT Jameo
20 Countrvman at m
200 ss

buiru Charles H 1 72

OGLE.

24 Lltham Joeph. 30 34

Vi Fhaw Benjamin. hA M

4i Clark J M K

4. " I Moore Abraham.
is; Hauea Ada I I 42
a py Jornab fvl 2

40. lr in John and Jaeob. 2
Kuw Jotin 4;' 14
W eyman Herman us. 49 14

f"l KUxkUtn Richard 4'J 14

4Wi Thornton William 49 14

4tr-- Wert John ... 4 3"
.i Waiker lewis. 37 21

1:17 Thornton W'illiam. 8 NO

40 Bprotfle Thomas 49 14

0 Trut Ellzalieth.... 49 14

4 Clark laniei 25 5.'

3i Poor John 24

4M Cook John .. 24

420 James Jonathan.. 2ft 20
4 .1 Mileftilamuel Jr.. 2A Ki

4Xi'i Folk Caleb Jr
:t-- Folk Owen.. 24

Folk Caleb Sr. 21 73
42U'J l.Tle James .. 24 'O

W'irick John Br . 1 .V,

200 Richard tamiiel.- - 24 M
41 Wait Maihias. .Vi

200 Jones Jame ... 24 64
400 Berkley Hugh-We- nt 4 14

W worth H 4 09
45 Homer laac. 4.. 94

4M Bsunet Jaoob B . A3 82

PAIXT.

jro Ttlton William 1(1 M
loo Christ Hmrh W
407 Eppie Andrew . 2o
yt Hainea Andrew . o 06

1 Lot W eaver Lydis . 1 6
Acres. Mineral Leases.

S4.' Brown J Wilcox. Kodirer J. 14 6.1

127 " Felix James A-- 4
120 " Rodgers John.. 4 .V.

267 " beeae Philip E 74

K! teeae Iwvid 2 M
28 " Seese Iarael 97
: " ;inrileoenrerP 2 On

21 " Hhafter David J. 7 59

f.l " Hharter John G. 2 32
11., Lehman Henry 4 34

6 FolerOeor)re. 22
42 " Weil.lo Samuel. 1 M

luo " Bantlv UHhiel. 3 78

QVEXAUOXIXG.

Mineral Leases.
70 Brown J Wilcox, barn hart Jna. 170

yts " along Catharine.-- - 3 61
35 " - Nt

134 Lohr n. II 3 3".
N! Wilt Wilhaw 2 01

90 " FriU Jon t 2 '20
107 M Gardner Benjamin. 2 62

110 " Sieinliaugb 2 tt
SO " Itarubart Jacob

Adam a: Racbael- .- t CO

ensealed Land.
1 Lot StoyeMown 4 Bedford Pike 1 20

ROCKWO0D BOROUGH.
Lots.

Albrirht Ceo. (Heirs).. 2 so
t Tamer Tii.,m 4 22
Knrai Frank - 6
Gorsu'h laaar..-- 2 29

Albriirht George (Heira....
Ben ford Georjre 2 7

Feik'ben Josephine 2 4
2 2

Phillippi Jacob slJHZ. 1 tw
bhulu Daniel S"l

vo
94
Hll

90

SHADE.

316 -2 Htotler Jacob Sr.. 4
919 Perry Simon. . 21 90

-
-2 W itheral Sain uel .M 4."

2 Weld James 16 91

ITS Zimmerman 24 ."

17 lliierhew ',idtou 14 74
122
S"2 Perry Simon, (Irwin Broa) 3D 94
400 Caradiue Thomas, " M 47 39
100 W illiams : , 1.1 74
173 Hideufeie- - .eorre. 23 IS
100 Parmn A W en Jel. J
4l 31 Ul

20 11 14

ln 10 32
yy 25 61
400 Lydir. 0cr4t and J H t hl 13 12 2.'

22 Lohr Frank ,, 1 21
422 New bold John 12 24 9H
416 Ieonam John.. SX 22
400 Campbell Mary 17 h-

473 jHina Janet ... 31 66
,3XH 'liver W illiam... ... 2i 9'
4014 Thompnon James.. 20 6.4

Mineral Leases.
4 Brown J. W ilcox, Cmvle J 14

12 Lohr pearon J 3D

Ml lhr Jowph ... 3 34

5sl " - Bender Benj.F. 16 73
93 " lamosrt J. C-- " 3 12

227 " Younr Maria. 7 37
96 ;nve ToMas. 3 19

296 "WechtenbeberA
43 " - Felix John A 1 .VI

104 " Iml J.si t 3 4
124 KoiHdi John- -. 4 14
W " Shaffer Levi.- -. 3 34
7H - " Bcrkebile Sam. 2

VD " Klmmel Sol 3 34
?& Thomas .., 1 73

) " " lender B. F 10 04
7K Sarah C 2 60
97 M lohr Harriaon. s si

RTiO " lley John 11 to
lo'iO " a:ter Mows. X, 12

MIO " " Bender B. F 16 72

SOMERSET.

Mineral Leaws.
2V Brown J. Wilcox, Moxtoller John. 9 99
113 - 1 nan. 4 41

2lJ Pile Emanuel- -. 11 39

S0VTHAMPT0X.

S2 Comp Samuel 2 07
420 -1 Fitiaiiwjre aarah-- .- 17 74

lt Kohler lianiel -- . 3 S3
420 -2 McBride Margaret- - 22 :e

110 Monic i. W itt 6 14
l." Weller Iianiel 76

3 -2 Rialdy Jt kamer-- .- 70
437 Roney James.. 12 W

Efkert Jtxeph J 1 42
1 Lot Gray TtMitnaa, Heirej . 70

Mineral land.
Briiiham & Hewitt, Witt J. O 4 11

125 " " UinLle... 3 23
31) Jone J D. A Co., Jones J. D.

1 Coflmth t Knppel, - " 2 54

22 Werauds Hein, Marti Geo 4 50
4 - KJi 2 7

212 Bums. Gets Anthony..- .- - 5 47
10 Kuiertrk Jacob, Mariz Rua --

Hay
26

213 Michael k David bein
Kennel Jacob L 5 44

K7 " ShoemHker B 2 27
ins " " Korns Jacob 2 74

Wilmoth a H ill. Tmulniau J 1 9.1
loo Khyuuoxt Sylvester, Ken-

nel Levi 2 M

ST0XYCREEK.
Acres.

2 pander Aaron SO

414 M urry Margaret 26
2M Meyers Henry..... 14 23
41 Kimnl Daniel....- - 6 63

JMineral Land.
140 Brown J. Wilcox. I W right Albert 4 53
20 " Moshdkr Joseph-- " 7 74
102 Walker Joaiab J- -, 73

G2 M t. . M 32 69
CI " May Jonathan 2 91

" Glessner Jacob W. R 62
294 " " IxicUvlJ 16 90
64.1 " " Larolert Jooiah fa 37
310 " " lndis Edward.- -. 4 99
12ft " - lmbert Abraham 4 O

" " Shuuk Jeffenwn- .- 4 9.1

" " Ijoag Josiah J . 14 43
325 " " Speiuner John 10 5.1
1 4 " Stutsman C". C 2 hi
2Jj " Gleamer Henry M 6 96

SUMMIT.
402 Zo (all William.. ft 15

14 Frans John-- Noon 5 82
1 Lot Henry 2 03
1 If. & K. Si
2 Zini merman Amanda 1 76
G Seibert W. A 4 5.1

9 Enoa Dinah 16 V
1 Zimmerman AinauUa.. ft
1 Hay Philip N
1 Judy Samuel.. K4

1 Miller JiMeph 9 1 i2
Mineral Land.

Roddy J. D, Scbell Win. P.,
Wolf D. and Gnary John" 4 04

" Lichty Abe . 4 ..'
2T) Fomard Ross, Berkley Sam. 7 GO

622 MiUarJobnA., Khlen f .
Miller B IS 81

446 Beach y, Keim 4 Livinfood,
Breuizer. 14 73

42 Saylor Harmon, Walts 1 2j

UFPERTURKEYF00T.

44 E!nr John... 1 50
50 Shnlta Josiah.. 3 4M

ll. k.-l- John D 3 4.4

20 Jiarrah Miller 70
Mineral Lands.

URSIXA BOROUGH.

166 Yuury E. D 50 49
Lots.

1 Cobb 4 Freymyer 1 10
3 Moreno, Young ti Co.. 1 39
1 reneii neury.. 42
2 Yuuy A Sncer C 1 47
1 Cunninjrham W'.( Heirs). S7
2 Ihi J. U 9.J

Sale to eomm:nee at 10 o'clock, A-- M.

John Hamer,

Trrasarer of Somerset Caantr, Fa.

TiaasVBEK's Ornrx,
Somerset, AprU 13. lsVi

P. 9. Psrsons Mrlns taxes on anv nftke land.
advertised before tha day of sale, will be chantedr ". - n . I - u . -- . .1 t

Pittsburgh Female College and
tot?cheri l"nrvurpe ftdTauUfre. iSuperiur
knsmai Mtnlnni anil .u MI. - a.

1 UanHsfVMi.i tn j ? r
w oc VSUMKUB Ul LUIS r ITSIIlr'llC

luly-- A. H. hO KCHubS, D. D.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

a Ala in Prrr.aT.-.- ,- a. il. i4rmrum Buraa al
or aataor-- T5TT"irTnrTinT TmPsdAfs. aL,JJU11UlW11 ajAUJ.
b will avauttt, ax adranuuia at Wwas rstas)

LOST
mm From

H tt'tK 22 years I suflercJ vIOi rheu- -

M ,f,' fi,-- riin. I xv.ic; rnrpd bv the use Ol
, U1HU3IU v, ..w X

Sj St. Jacobs Oil.
t "AH RIGHT I ST.

ifcl -

1. fr-'- Si

I THE POSITIVE CUFJE. MJV
BIT EKli HKR3. M Viarrtm 8U Near Tort Prw rta.U 7

SCHMIDT BUJLDIjSG.

The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES.

C3-- - "W SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies.
IMPORTER OF

95 AXI) 97 FIFTH A YES IE, PlTTSllURGII, PA.

All orders received by mail will reo :ve prompt attention. -- B 5.

fiO. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSL

JOHN H. WATERS & BRO.

PLUMBERS,
ST2A1I A1TD GAS TITTZ-- S.

We a-- e now culilixhtrd in onr itw buiMimr,
rhi'h. e can fenft-l- mv. is the t .wrt!KtJ far

Our Imbues in VeUni feiiiisylvaniM.
p rtamiii t( the flumhmg, rlam

and litis iuiu crr.el in Uck.

We trill, aa f:nntTiv, f'vt r:tn fi. atteTiion to
the ST KA XI AM) HT WATtK HKATlN'i bia-li-

itir fanner ei?Vrt" in this line en brat
utoe uf tbe larytt buil'Lgi iu the coiuuy, with

entire hu( t.A.

In the sri'FI.Y DEPARTMENT rarrr a full
line ot Rubber and I atiVr steam and
Water He, Vaive. lujrciors, L'KtricatorsSttam
Gauirw. Iron I'ipc FilUug, tic. iTieea aoLcd on
apatAUon.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Ealtimoro and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambna Branca

raerw-- l VI. :toeii,wu u:2lt lioovcrsvillv
to.'. JaiiDSlua u, 7:j .

.V i.7 nock wnnd 11. V a. ra..
c!Mervrt ll:.v styeUiv o 12:2o, llouveryViUe
12u, Johnuwa l.jo fk. ni.

Somrrvi A'innwUtlimt Eof kwooJ 5 10 p. m..
Somerset t:u ; p. ul

Sun-lni- t ii'ftpWi.,-Kockwo- od 11:S5 a. tn.
tjumeratrt, 11:H.

SC'ITHWAKD.

Ma0ohtMtnwa ":i a. m., HiT-pnlil- " 8:"1.

:4i.

rpm. Johri5toTi i:W r. m.. HixTV'rville 4.K.
woyrstowa 4.JO, ooiaeraei a:ui, kockwoou
5.2.'.

Anvi.TimrxUiiiun Somerset 6:10 p. m..
rux awooa -i.

Suit'Jit Armm'tnfi"n Soiaerset 01 p. m.,
Kurtwuod iij p. ra.

EXXS YLVAN I A P. A I LK0A D.

scntEnaiDE in effkt dec s .

eastern standaro time.
Distance and fare.

Mil1. Fsre.
H Id

' Harrbbiiri; V.:' i It
" " l'hila.lcli.iia IT.
' Blairvviiitf Int '. I1,'

trrTif,tuirgf 47 1 41
" )1til.arirb Tt M

" " Ita'.limnre SV.V 7 fi.'.

" aiilijg:ou. jv; 7

OIMIENSED sr)ti:it'i.E.
Trains arrire sn.l deuart frum the stioa at

Jobuslou u as folluw.i :

WESTWARD.
Orster Exj-re- . ., 3 a. ra

S ,trm X frt, . ."...! a. m
6 4 . ' a. ia

Esprwi a. ni
Psrifl r.ipn-m- . .:cta. in
Way m : :"2 p. ra

l 1 : 1 iklfi p. in
JobuMuwa Exprci V Ji n m
ra-- Line . f .'.I p. iu.

EAST "AKD.

Atlantic Expr(s......... s r." a. m.
Kx rtre. a. a.

Harri-bur-g Accuminolaltuij ts vt a. m.Iy r. x I r'-- a 'l 1". a. in.
Aitouna Exprc!... lOl p. in.
Mail Ejtin,M 4 11 p. m.
J.hutiiwn AcrtimniiMlatiou. 7i" p. nu
I hiid lc ih:a Lxpri-- 71Sp.i.
Fast Line IKM p. m.

A. H. HUSTON.
Undertaker and Embalmer.

1

Colli n4, CsutkeU ami Robes
OF ALL GRADES OX HAND.

AGOOD riEVliSTi
and evtryjhing prrtaliunt: to fimcrals fumiaLcd

on siion nixice.

South Turktvfoot Sirest. Somrf. Ph,',
OctH-'Ol.l-

ir. --T- s r. nit S--j ' i r--i r I

IftliHttilC!

3
3

eTrRPaK

oMELU WELL- - ijASjJCTns.ccusKi
ftOPUNT raSUKPTHS. KHY-Fci'-

iSTHWa. ETC- - Grculsrs rce Br
PETER YOGEIi. Somerset. PA- -

POXJT'c;HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

So Jl Mr rt of ( ,.t ir n.rr or I rs r I--

jomtt . , ari; rrrrrt,- - .r;H.i rllJnWa .tl r.rni (.,rr it FoariA.

soj rr., pr rBt-- u4 u r u.c rii:cr Unasnn awtrontil Poa-rfr- wltl rrrr - rrrrrat tl-- KTaCTDl"1" ".."'""' "" IU :tW r aiilct.il.j " iTiarc-no- .
os eterrarkcrc.

DAVIS X. rovT. rreprtstar.

Newton, 111.

1S63 to 1SS5 about

NOS.

4

T. C DODD.

JACOBS OIL Did IT." Q

'

TELEPHONt, . NO. 668.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.

THE SKW ISHJH IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,

Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

I3 Mens, Womens'. W;.
OfK.t Quality, ami at I.0VET FKICK?

can be found, in styles of all mates. I am

prrjanJ to compete with one arj all

dealers in the- Stale. A!l I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DII5EIIT.
ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFP,

UAKUFACTURIKG STATIONER

CLANK LOOK MAKER.

HANNAM block,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Johnstown's New Grocery.
Havii: opened a cow

GItOCERY STORE,""
Sour Least Curuer of Marlct A Lncitt Strtt ts,

JOHNSTOWN,
I rn r.rotareil to firnWi l.njers from

l.iri nnt points with all kiails of
fro; h (jr.K'erii s at lowest jTii-pj- .

Com. try rjrrxlu.-e- , g!i !i as
f takm in

for yod8.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.

C. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH HINCHMAN.

JORDAN &. HINCHMAN.

Cniora.Ts v. ill fin vj st t!i uxc oli! Marnl
will, a liir-- tuppiy uf our owu luanuOarU'reU

Jiita as

y. rn?
u LUil

than ever. As hole-a- le dealers in
CRACKERS, CANDIES, KUTS AND FRUIT,

we have Iwrvaxx facilitii-- i fr filUug ordtn

Joi-ch- & Ilinclimaii,
270 and T2, Miin Stroet, JOHSoTWX, PA.

A Word to Somerset Farmers

and Others- -

Po yoa want to save money ? If so, oal!
ON"

Geo. Iff. Thomas, Co.,
12! Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.,

For yonr Iry Oooil", Clrotoriej', Flour,
Fine Tew, Tobacco, Cigars, i'U-- .

All kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
TRY

CIIAS. PniBECK'S
Boot and Shoe Store.

Men- -' Boots from ?1 (;." tip, anl al! other
Fo..twearat the Iiest rrkt-s- .

All goods tiiiaranteetl to iive
Satisfitcticn, if not as rec-

ommended, will take
them buck.

Lock for the sign with the big

84 Franklin Street,
JOHNSTOWN - PA.

if ya

mi intl:ivtmmi III

. m tKl ssjr tmU.J
parrt

4 ilavan vwm, sb
m Kid a 4

V , " T m,
V v J a kHlaa.
I 1 ' Sow t

I ' inlimlba.
I J ara a

Wy -
ra V2tl'u. P'i--' "4 trf- -

K,.llnUg iLaflcttat
to a. m ib 4
?qairr nstm !

Has. I 4r.rr Otj
JtM prn

eh J.rWj jr
'xi1". I al.fJy tmU b4
;!! mtmt a

k. at . alt Lv taaTI a Ye:. k. Alt m MrtV.
sUal HfP. f .li rtHi4n frtf . sifter kuw a,:, ti jc"" r-- am n.n'T, uy, hawm so a ,

New Spring Goods
AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Cl.ntn Street, Loiither .V Green' Itl.ck, JOH.Ns'r, x jj

Consiatinij of nia-- an.l Colomi SlialHe Silks, Surah SiJks, Wlv.-- t sn 1 V, ,

ia all colors, Iliai k au.I 0ItI at - ", .".), utt .j ij'.
jxjryarJ. We have a full iii.e of all the New Weaves, smh a lldf,,,.,;" '

Coris. Oevoroii rarrsaml Cheijises, eto.
Co I Ion ltrec aOoIi. Fot2e-du-nor- J initic Cloth, Cantoa Cl.tu ' O'rt-an-

Guinea.
Ladles' Sprlaff Jacket's A full line of IV mestica." We g'iurail,e a.(

Kid Gloves. ,jV

Call and sec u.s.

. S. E. PHILLIPS.

Cinderella Stoves and

Its

Cleanli- -

ncss

Lessens

Labor.

- t . -

CURE CASE
worn

Hay

TT will pay you to ti.e
A fore you Lny. It has all the la test and is ...!d ;ara3
teed to lie a ioA Laker. It lias the direct draft by v. Lien

have fire in the time with the l!a;:-.'- .

TLis h when yoa fire for
has an extra lar? hL'h oven, The jUv.,;

inflow h.'x and air can Le at vill: thU ins-.- r.

a Luker, and no on the top. It lias the shaki; :
which is the of and It

three or the of i!:re.;

in one, and nut ca.-il- y ly the action of the fire.
by IilUVE OK, Iiiiiited. Ktl-bitrs- SuM and guarsat. e.1 by

at Pa., and J. Ccrcr Son Ta

done wt-l- l and with a cure, fruit

B 1 TLoret. NO "SL'RE
'EVERY CASE

if

Ws tmt no

Casa Dtciimf.

Examinalioo ty n;:.il,
tAaa want nam ai.t artdftas

every sufferer from Asthma or
P. M. D.,

IT WILIj
to ecr Tr.t

F.

al 1'ea.pria

Euterx tTo- -i fur . tS.t.Tt X4-r- mi3 Or

Ao, WU1TE JtKOyZX!

In ncl of MOXrV.ENT Wn?.K
tua It W th?ir lU' re--t tM k'i Kt hit wh-- a t ro
a sLi-- ine miti irivci !'iTn. a v.
VkY L'i V. I iavit special at'.e'.i'.i.iu to tlie

MThtte Cr Pure Zinc

In'rodTieui P.FV. W. A. RJo Ks a r. ! ! t
Inn.mv,-Tr- . in th p:!iof MATr'.ltlAi. AM

ai.d r.;ii l tlfii.t tola
tb Vi.yi ar V.mt;m.-ti- t tr our tbaue-.dL- l

GIVE Hi k CALL.

P.

1 i,rrr"i, I

-r--

o

a

fj Saves

"

FOR EVERT CF or
OF HAT FEVER." rasA

uncomplicated by organic disease, caa t

TO STAY CURED I
constitutional treatment, g

mt rlA 1
1 licots boae.

Fever.
BUFFALO, N.Y.

examine QUEEN CINDERELLA RAXCKle
improvements,

damper,
can a one-hal- f rdiiiircd ordinary

a valualle feature wanta-iu- Lreak:U-t- .

ttioroud.l ventilated.
outllowir.tr reindatcJ

Luriiin; Triplex
grate, perfection convenience cleanliness.
peeially durable, having separate fides, advantage
grates warped

Xsuiifaeturtd A

B. II0LDERBAUM, Pa

Krissiner Kurtz, Uerli-.i- , P. Aleyersda'e,

IIKMF.MDF.R exempt thftnsolvp. f,ur.

Incurabli

HAROLD HAYES,

PAY YOU

WM. SHAFFER,
SOMKKSET, PKXN'A.,

J5aur.f'tnrerof

J?ntor!.'x

Bronze, Hor.ncrt

n!
tV."TKlTiuN.

WM. SIIAFFEli.

Ranges

Its

Economy

Money.

ASTHMA"

CURED

early

IT

JAiIES Somerest,

SHISAfasaSIAAfVsWIs

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

ThisIIcdsl Drug Stc-rsi- Rapidly Esscaing a Groat

Favcrits with People in Ssarcli cf

FRESH AIID PURE DRUGS,
Jledicincs, Dye Stv fjs, Sponges, Truscs,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE PO.rrOR Givrj ATTEXTIOS TO THK COJIPOCXDIXG Of

Lontlier's Prescriptions 1 Family RBceipts.
GREAT CARE BE!SG T.V TO l?B 0SLT FR?3 ASO PCSK ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line cf Optical Goods always oa nacd. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRilHDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It h always a pleasure to display our ood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
lrora us or elsewhere.

J. .VI. LOUTKER, r. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

Office Yard Opposite

VJ0LfUiji-fi.r.iLfl- i.

aW 4c.

but ttw

anH thfa

ftf

t.

i

tn

Pi

TJ

COO Sen.! fnr

Ecautiful in p Lict i
Designs.

vi--.v iii
?.f 4XF

KZKUZZK EPCNZE fO"rA.Vf,

R. Station, Somerset

at - '"HLs fnf

CAVEATS.
,RASJ

r'fV coPtRICMTS. c.
Fc tn format p to

Ml . V k i V,,;..C.

!' "

'fifnlifii: American
4 rrn s.t rl --.r r rJ- -

r,- i Hm It. i,ViV

Somerset -- Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

JiisvFAcv sea 5D C ia lee ind Wbolesah yv KrraiLB or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Solt "Woods,
OAK. POPLAR. PTD!X ;3. Vfirr r.r.u

T'
FLOO"3. 8 ASH, 6TA.14 KAILS.

YELLOW PINE, SHINGLES. DOORd BALCSTEW
. WHITE PISK, LATH. ELINDH, .NEWEl PC?

S0"1 Llwofall (tralosof Lnmbersn.1 BuiMSna Material and Roof!:. Plate t m
Alao, can f.unih sy-h!T,- in the line of wlr tooH

iciih as Brackets. 0ld sui work, etc

ELIAS CTJlsQSriGrHLAJSr,
and S. &C.

f.IVP YflTTi? PiVv'5 V?rvnrau auuii
Press asdCutllL"T. lj

:.oo, $j.oo
$io.oo.

Ji.oo.
ft, CfM.

W. A. Etintinr,

Cvcr
Price

:?

UL

R.

nu

T TRADE

'.?.'J'

twi".it

business with


